
POWERS AND FUNCTIONARIES

Section 14. Powers conferred to be exercisable from time to

time—(l) Where, by any [Central Act] or Regulation made after the
commencement, of this Act, any power is conferred, then, [unless a

different intention appears], that power may he exercised from time

to time as occaSiOn requires.
(2) This section applies also to all Central Act and Regulations

made on or after the 14 January 18S7.
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1. SCOPE

Unless a contrary 'intention' appears the power under this cction can he
exercised from time to time) This section, thus, deals with the exercise of -
power from time to time as occasion arises' successively and has o relevace

	

to	 the question whether the power claimed can at all be exercise n

	 n

d,3 though a

given power can he exercised in such mode alone as has been prescribed.'
Thus, this section cannot be made use of jr, support of the argument that a
subsequent notification can be issued \v1hout complyl gwith the conditiOnS
vlch attch to the issuance of suchoriginal notification. For instance, sub-s (1)

of 543 01 the Motor \7cl i ic1cs Act 4 of 1939 empowers the state government to

	

1	 J/iz.i;l?ii kt,ni,r v 110 1 mdii l5T 1.h IC 1417 (DO) (Cal).
Shim Ihi,' I'c;i....,, AIR 1552 SC I 'iS, I'iS Ui 31,8

(SC), 1'ISI 7 SeC 44), o'vtliuft'd ii AIR 1953 SC 4"

	

3	 (A'iir Oiijndni Routfi,;c/'reoit'C Ciitf,,'A AIR I " ," SC 119S, (1'571 2Cr Ij 154.

'ir.0 Lj,clriciti' [lurd v 0;rdCir; La! AIR 1905 SC 267-S. 270, Io5) 1 SC! 364;4 (A 
rcIVmS on l3,i/Li/'lid.i .4,ari,'aLi v/C C/i,r.,i.2rtI AIR 1*1) SC STo; ,\1zir ..l,'iiiii'd

v Kiri Ejn,r'vror AIR 1S3, rc 253.
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issue, from time to time, notifications giving directions to the state transport
aul.hority, but the proviso to ihatsuh-scction has also laid down the conditior
subject to which a notification can be issued. Whether it is an original
notification or a subsequent notification, the state government, whenever
and for whatever number of times it chooses to issue a notification giving
directions to the state transport authority, must essentially comply with the
conditions as have been laid down under the proviso to sub-s (1) of s 43 of
the Motor Vehicles Act providing for the issue of such notification or

notifications from time to time.5 A motor vehicle of the Union of India would

continue to be taxed under the existing state laws at the time of
commencement of the Constitution if actually such taxes were being imposed
during the pre-constitution period.'

No law conferring a power need say in so many words that such power
may be exercised from time to time. Even if a law makes use of such
expression, the position is still the same.7

The section would apply to construe power under art 309 of the
Constitution of India, in the matter of rules framed thereunder. This power,
it has been held, ,' would apply, as is clear from the proviso to that article,
not only to the rules made for the first time under that article but to all such
rules as have been made from time to time.

Since it is not possible to say that the whole of any Act must be brought
into force on one date by one notification,9 it is permissible to issue

successive notifications for the purpose of bringing an Act into force in the

whole of the territory.10
In an Act of Parliament, unless there is anything repugnant in the context

or object, words in the singular include the plural and a power conferred

Oil an authority can be exercised from time to time as the occasion arises,11
in accordance with the provisions of law which have granted such power. 

12

Therefore, although the word 'permit' is used in the singular in sub-s (1C)
of s 68F of the Motor Vehicles Act 1939, the transport authority will have
jurisdiction to grant any number of temporary permits as and when the

occasion for the grant arises. 13 All this is subject to the condition that power,
if exercised on a second occasion, has to be exercised in accordance with
provision of law conferring such power. 14

	

5	 Gauliati Tpf Acji v StalL' of Asain AIR 1978 Ga y 33, 47; s 21.

	

6	 Union of India v Stale oIPu:jab AIR 1990 P&I-I 183.
7 Life Insurance Corpn u/india v DJBaliadur (1981) 1 SCC 315.

	

S	 SVG Ivengar v State of Ah,sore AIR 1961 Mys 37, 41, Nlys LJ 828 (DB).

	

9	 Tiiakur Aniar Sin1iji v State of R.ijasthan AIR 1955 SC 504.

	

10	 Vasant Lii MaganL'hai v State of Bombay AIR 1961 sc 4.

	

11	 National .'winç Thread Co Ltd, (7ujatn',irani e Jarzies C/i,iditick & Bw AIR I
SC 357, 360; AG & .4 Co Ltd v Entn-t Oibccr AR 1984 Cal 140.

	

12	 'Jo/ian L/ Gupta eState of ]'uiijab (1965) 67 Punj L  1050, 1052.

	

13	 Dhajina Sinpi, v A'c5',o,ial Tpt .4uthontv, Gica/jor AIR 1975 NIP 77, 1974 NII'4 922.
II AIL Gupta v St.iki[l' oiiifi/' 1965 Cur U 669, (1955) 67j'u11j121050.
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i'ading this section and s 1(3) of the Tripura Land Revehuc and Law
Reforms Act l9O together, it permits the administrator the d:crction to

appoint different dates for different areas and different provisiOl which
means that he can bring the Act into force piecemeal, to suit local conO,iOflS
and a 1,nnis1ratiVC convenience and, that separate notifications can he
issued e\leliLlmg the vanouS provision, to various areas of the Act. No"
cmv is there no dilfere'it intention in the Act, hut the lake, part of s 1(3)
indicates that notifications can he issued in s1lcccIn.iO1. Such notifications

have been held valid. 15

The section would contemplate correspondence in the matter of operation

of iii', \r through h notification whether in part or in whole of any

particular area. When a notification issued under an Act does not specify

an'; particular area to he covered by it, the con u
strction by implication would

till 1 the notific,i hon operates thii'otighout the area to which the Act

extends

2. GENERAL APPLICATION OF SECTION

1 hr ,rCiu'li notild50pk elico there is no ditterent i Ic lion 1 in the relevant

Act or rc'4lilation E\amples of different iitent ion have been noted in

\hsir,iddiri i' State Transport Appellate Tribunal.18
Section 14 was heLl applicable to s 223A of the Government of India

Act 1935 (as applicable to Pakistan) in construing it as conferring wider
jurisdiction on the High Court in matters involving the writ of

mandamus. '9
The effect of s 3 of the Preventive Detention Act, read with S 14 of the

General Clauses Act, is that the power to make d etention orders is not

exhausted after it has been once exercised hut can he exercised from time
to time whenever necessary. The amended s 13 has been added from
excessi\ c caution or to cover cases where fresh facts have arisen after the
revocation or e\piry of the previous detention order. [he change in. ph rase

-1 'Aeffected by the amendment does not necessarily imply 11 
change in me 

or the pnwisions.2°

Y11h'/'1i IL,L'jl j,'u	 4J;11III 0111.1ICI .iaj 0710f Ceinlnr el Tr: piir.l	 19(0 Tn

lOre i.1r Cz;Crmrrl fIrer vS/i/c ef Utn.r lInes/i AIR IsS SC 1552,15,S-1, 1931 C U

1309. 1931 Al) 11 8,)().
Vi fr/ri v :'ec!, l / O/[lccr, !en I lIre crc/a 'a, LO,i,J 01

$e.ira i'	 f'AIR 1960 AU ScO. 5' (111).

Li	 p,r:,n 14	 Ls: pr,dc.)r

Ordci 1 94S): rcvy rL ng \Irzrrel LAos 7n.c I:crj.r - S1. fr Tj'I ()p;'c,'! iv) TriO 11W!. LI I. r

j',-.I,1;,,-,h AIR  1922 All 201) DIi)
;,o,nvCIec,ci)31,1k1Dd)2,ani1'.9O

20	 lL!;.",iiidlI	 15 V lAsi1Ci A1,i , .1IC, CcclLrck 3$ Cut LI . 420, 1 1 !o" Cr Ii 11)0, AIR

1905 0) 1-IS.
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Even when a statute does not expressly use the words 'from time to
time', the power given thereunder is not exhausted as soon as it is exercised
once ' The annulment or re-, oca1ion of a decision, which has become final,

is not authorised by this section.22 The section, however, empowers the
government to create a new trust or reconstitute a dust already dissolved.23

A court is empowered under 0 26, r 9 to issue a cQmmission for local
investigation when it deems it to be requisite for elucidating a matter in
dispute and this conferment of power enables it to issue a second commission
if elucidation obtained as a result of first report appears unsatisfactory.24

It has beeti held that under Pt 2, Ch 3, r 3(2), Refixation of Sites (Assam
Forest Regulation) 1891, the deputy commissioner may on his own motion,
or on the motion of other persons having kliutis or bathanas contiguous to

the fixed khutis of a set of graziers, may also order them to shift the site of

khutis, the rule itself not prohibiting, in express terms or by necessary
implication or intendment, the refixation or the alteration of the sites of

kliiitis, or bathanis during the currency of permit.25
Fixation of agricultural rents depending, as it does, on so many factors,

would naturally mean that the rents vary not only from time to time, but

also from place to place. 26
Section 12(6) of the Uttar Pradesh Varanaseya SanskritVishwavidyalaya

Act 1956 permits successive orders.27
Section 6(1)(a) of the Electricity Act empowers the electricity board to

interfere with the property rights of the licensee. The notice must specifically
call upon the licensee to sell the undertaking. The exercise of option to
purchase and the election of option to purchase are one integral process.
That is why the Parliament deliberately changed the form of notice to he
given from what it was before the Act was amended by Act 32 of 1959.
Where the notice merely stated that the board has decided to exercise and
shall exercise the option of purchasing the undertaking, the notice is invalid.
On reading the notice, the licensee could not have been definite as to whether
the Board purported to exercise the law as it was on the date of the
notice or under the unameaded Act. Section 14 of the General Clauses Act

does not help. 28

	

21	 (7um.ni Lal v State AIR 1954 Born 397 (powcr to issue notification, under S 6(1) of

Bombay Tenancy and Agricultoral Lands Act 1943).

	

22	 State v Kunna Kadj /tIvl,zni,itain AIR 1965 SC 1570 (wUh reference to s 13 of Madras

General CIscs Act 1391).

	

23	 Stale v cIoIuii La/(1969) 3 scc 484.

	

24	 1'Subrain.iruuii v KSI: Board AIR 1988 Kcr69, 174.

	

25	 5,ind11iran, .11.hajdn r Dr Gon;rnr, Karnrup AIR 1953ssain It's.

	

20	 t,3!itI,IA!.)'l	 VN.)tc' 01 f*)IllbJi'AIR 1961 SC 4,9-10, (19Ir1 CJ 394 1 overruled

on another point in ['r 9; Ic	 dr m Oil Mills V (j 1?60 of India AIR 1978 SC 1296.

	

27	 C7,al1celIor vJu,dc'.1i Naraiuz AIR 1969 All 378.

28	 Ciarat EIL'ctricili Baird v G,rdharlal BIotilal lOGoj LR 366, (1969) 1 SCA 233, (1969)

I Urn NP 196, (1969) 1 SCJ 364, AIR 1969 SC 267.



• 	 AND 11N	 . \ OOf	 s 14

Every 5hareholder of euitV capital musI on a poll have a voting right in

p i oportion to his share UI the aid-up equitY C 1tll of a company. $ectioo 9

of the Companies Act says that nothing in 55 87-90 would affect an y voting

rihts attached to shares issued huforc the commencement of ihe Act, save
as provided for in s 59. h considering the voting ril;lt° of deferred
sha i hoIdcrs, the court von10 be bound to give effect to the saving

provisionS. hc power of es 'nlpim fl fl undar S9f-fl can he e\ rcised only once

and tinal Li and thcrc is no right of revocation once granted. It could never

have bci tendeU tin I Ii 1(2 rule CI C . , ilShtiCtiOfl in s 21 of the General

Clauses A( I 51lould he applicable to the power of exemption vested in the

Cent ia 1 (5vernuwn I under s )hI) . It is uoI permnksihle Sir the Central

GiveroniClit, having rogue to Sw i u\ 50)115 it	 4 of tic G 	 e1 ii

Clauses Act from time to time, to pass and revoke on ier of exemption

under s 8991)29
\\'i)ll reference to ss (1 and 80 of the Travancore CoclOn Co-operali\e

8ociet ies Act 1 92, it 0. 11 oonlpe tent for the 'mernnlen Ito revi' \V itS 01111

•rder ii -.eJ in revi u' 12. SectIon of the Andhra lout c.h Panchava 1

Saillitis and Lilt Paridt,1iS Act 1956, confers uov.er ((11 the 1 uerflnlcnt 10

cm "CI or a us1eid air)1 ii lion of a Pa ml lava t or Pa n:hava t Sami ti, hut

ore: ii ii nnvrr n c,crclsd, the Act does not cooler an y fiirllnr pover to

ICY iC\V Iite order cancelling or sripersed log any such	 olii I 0:01

\Vitlt reference to s 12 of the Funjab General Clauses Act 1898, the
government his the power tO create a new, or rccofltitute an euisting, hustg2

Consult also the decision of the Supreme Court in Express Nei ivP1Pe15

Ltd v LL'mion of IndlcL32

3. APPLICABILITY TO RULES MADE UNDER
ENACTMENTS

The Suprcn te Court, in Ste Er of Utter Predcsli m - Ba!u Ranm, 31 after quoting

be statement of law in i\Iaxwe1l,3 has held that the rules made under a

statute must be treated for all purposes of construction or obligation exact1"
as if tllev were in the Act and are to be of the same effect as if contained in
the Act and are to be judicially noticed for all purposes of consuCtion or

obligation.

	

2)	 ,\,00.o	 Ltd Ad.:'r IEcistj.1r I C';:;p.;;rcu Fo;uI'.:; (C Boiu OR 52

1349, (1965) ILK 597 Bern, (1s6) 1 Corn LI 337, AIR 195 Em' 2)5
5cr LT 2:', 73).

	

i	 (.ini,' I c'fl.Jk n,.n,? '2ff f (Aocrnzzi';O 2.	 j'ra Ic!i AIR 19-'. SC 92, (I

2 SCi : o.

	

n	 .5,10 't fLii3,111Lf	
.\,2Uf'),'f11) 3 SCC 4"L

	

33	 AlIt 195 SC 5S.

	

34	 AlIt IWO SC ,1. llS'll 2 OCR n79.

	

75	 JIf''I'OL/Ofl ot 31)1075, L'ih edo, RB 5d 31.
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The state transport appellate tribunal can, therefore, under r 147, provon,
and r 148A of the rules f-amed under the Motor Vehicles Act 1939, return
memorandum of appeal as well as grant extension of time for production
of the certified copy of the impugned order. Such power of return and
extension of time can be exercised as often as necessary, since it n
well-known thot it is the common practice for a number of returns to be
made and such practice has never been questioned, since this matter is
apparently governed by s 14 of the General Clauses Act.36

Section 14 was held applicable 31 to the notification issued by the President
under s 51(2) of the States Reorganisation Act 1956, conferring certain
powers on the chief justice of the Madhya Pradesh High Court, which
powers, it was held, could be exercised by the chief justice from time to
time. Section 14 was applied also to cases of different dates appointed for
resumption of different classes ofjagirlands in Rajasthan. 38

4. DELEGATED POWERS

When powers have been validly delegated to an authority, that authority
can, in view of ss 14 and 21 of ihe General Clauses Act, amend its orders
passed in exercise of such delegated powers. 39

In cases of delegation of powers both, the authority which delegates
and We authority in whose favour the delegation is made, possess
concurrent jurisdiction in the field of the particular powers, and delegation
does not imply an abdication of powers on the part of the authority
delegating its own powers. 40 So long as the authority so delegated had
not been exercised by the authority to whom it was so delegated, the power
still remains with the original authority and no question of jurisdiction of
the original authority could at all arise. 41 When powers vested in the
provincial government, under s 15 of the Madras Maintenance of Public
Order Act 1947, had been delegated by order of the governor, to all the
district magistrates and commissioners of police within the exercise of
their respective jurisdictions, such delegation, it was held 42 did not
deprive the government of its power under s2(1) of the Madras Act 1947.

36	 S/ct: ni in;Icui Tj 'Es t Kit: iji: ('Is'!!:. ir AIR 1971 Mad 37.

37 AbJiiI Thiy.ib v ('/0,01 ilnJia AIR 1977 MI' 116, 1976 MI'LJ 706 (PB).

38	 ,1niar/uo;liji vbf,iIeoIRij,isticui AIR 1955 SC 504, (1955) SCJ 526 (s 21(1) of Rajasthan

1,111d Reforms and Resumption of Jagirs Act 1952, not discriminatory).

39 o6l'oyi:li: v Stair' ofjl,id1,ra1'raJcilt (1975) 2 Aodh WR 437, 452 (DO) (delegation of

power. IL) state gi,vernitient under s5 of the Maintenance o 	 rf Internal Secuity Act 1951).

4))	 1 a,,ntI:a Ru t ('A J:'anui.u'.:n,j AIR 1978 Mail 342, 35()-51.

41	 Ihid
42	 1' 1'anuaIi t' CI lef Secrc't,iri AIR 1950 Mad 100, 51 Cr 14 424, (1949) 2 Mad 14 61 (DI!).

43	 , al ('into: / ti:' ii . ) iA .ipaIl: 3/i in::1.Ililv i (Ti inuur u/li Aa,n.lI: A/i n:cij ',il;ti AIR

19o4 Al' 357, (19r4) I ,\ndh \VR 29.
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The Supreme Court holds 14 that by leaving the decision of the question of
the compulsory retirement of a district judge to the administrative
committee of judges, the F ugh Court cannot he said to have abdicated its
own powers.

Section 15. Power to appoint to include power to appoint
ex officio --Where, Lv an y [Central Acti or Regulation, a power to

appoint an y person to fill any office or execute any function is
conferred, then, unless it is otherwise expressly provided, an y such
appointment, if it is made after the commencement of this Act, may

be made either b y name or by virtue of office.

Genorr Scope and Analogy of Sect i on ............................................... 449
Appoirsments in General ...................................................................... 450
Special Ap pointments ...........................................................................453

1. GENERAL SCOPE AND ANALOGY OF SECTION

The general provision contained in this section is designed to empower the
appointment of persons required to fill any office or execute any function
under any entral Act to he made either by name or b y virtue of office- 45 As
per the provisions of this section, there is no bar to the appointment of
J )t'IlO iIifl c1eszcnita by official designation. Thus an appointment by official
designation of certain categories of officers to function as presiding officers
of the motor accidcnts claims tribunal in pursuance of a notification issued
under the Motor Vehicles Act 1939,"" is not invalid provided the persons
falling in that category are qualified to he appointed as presiding officers
of the tribunals. In case one or two persons out of that category appointed
by designation are not to qualified, the notification as a whole is not vitiated
but only tiw appointment of an y particular officer, not holding the requisite
qualificati;in, mac be rendered invalid . The principle of s 15 of the General
Clauses Act is helpful in holding that herc there is a power to appoint a
Person to execute certain functions, suJi appuitiltment may he made by
name or of ice, and tilt' authorit y to a designated class of officers is not

1	 it	 i 27r,r J;,id(h I I i t;ik Dc	 All I 3 177, I';ti lil' IC 555, 5-15, 1)75 I
sc	 rvr4i5 ICSik 15c 1St; I ;1',;C;	 !1, III '1	 ti; 1'r;i,Jc1i - 'ilK l-7 NOC

(All) N".
.1	 I5iL'I,c f'i;.co,i,,ri ;\-Sr.iJiii;iIi AIR 1;,5 .-\l' 262
4,	 Now, \l 1-,r \A i;Scs At 10S5,
47	 7Cc IC;.; 7C ;r;i;;cD, La!, bvj;;/',ic v,iai,',i Dc;i,'\lR 1115 NIl' ISO, Isas Jab LI 235,

iSGS SilO 1 237, 195) 51001K 225, 1965 ACI 164.
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invalid. 45 Thus, the word 'person' used in r 126(2) of the Dcfencc of lIftl:C

Rules is wide enough to cover a person described b y his office. 4

Appointment in anticipation of vacanc y, and appointment of one to
exercise the powers of another, are within the purview of this section-5t)

Section 15 will apply where the state government has to confer power

either generally or specially. 51 Thus the principle embodied in this section
can be relied upon to hold that where a power to appoint any person to
execute any function is conferred, such appointment may be made either
by name or by virtue of Office. 12 Rules 126L, 126M, and 1261' of the Gold

Control Rules53 embodied in Ch 12A of the Defence of India Rules 1962, do
not, therefore, suffer from the vice of excessive delegation of legislative
power.

An analogy of this section may he found in s32(1) of the Code of Criminal
Procedure 1973 (2 of 1974) providing as follows:

In conferring powers under this Code, the 1-ugh Court or the state government,
as the case may be, may b y order, empower persons specially by name or
[by] virtue of their offices or classes of officials generally by their official
titles.

2. APPOINTMENTS IN GENERAL

A general authority to act in all cases or in a class of cases is a familiar form
of authorisation to an agent or an officer- 55 When power has been conferred
to appoint a person to execute any function, such appointment can be made
either by name or by virtue of office, 56 though, as a general rule, no person
can be appointed by office unless express authority to that effect is conferred
by the law under which the appointment is made. 57

48 Thankappan Acliari v Union of India 1972 Ker LT 456.

49	 Ibid.
50 Cu/am Nahi v At\T Sonanki(1968) 8 Guj LR 265.

51	 £ui'uddin vJS ThakurAIR 1969 Guj I (FB), 9 Guj LIZ

52	 PJwuc.pal council, Akola vSlur; pat Ganesli La! 1973 Cr Lj 1490, 1492, 1973 Mali U 399

(appointment of sanitary inspectors as food inspectors, under s 9 of the Prevention of

Food Adulteration Act 1954, made by office, held valid); Sjndhi Lahana chcnfram

Pam.cram v State olCuijarat AIR 1967 SC 1532-34, 1967 Cr U) 1396, (1968) 1 SCJ 453

(power to issue' search warrant, under s 6 of Bomba y Prevention of Gamhlin5 Act
1887, conferred on person by office); approving Emperor u' Li u'alrjzzi KaIuinath fm/n

AIR 1948 Born 156, 49 Born LR 798; overruling Emperor v Cdv AIR 1943 Sind 107, 49

Cr I_J 502; Kali Kumar B.lncCi eState of b'th.0 1966 Bih UJR 52, 51.

53	 Now repealed.
54	 J.uu anti/a! .Oiui,itl.ul Lluon of heh,i Al R 1970 Cuj 108, 11 Cu1 LIZ 208.

55	 Su!'/'.i ii.un .\futhi,kniar.iiu v Stile of Ker,ul.i AIR 1968 Kel . 330, 333.

50	 J.Iiai?ti La! ..Iniritl.ul v Leon of liu/i,i AIR 1970 Cuj 108, 117, 11 Cu) I.R 208 (DII)

(r 1261-(2) in Pt 12A of the Defence of India Rules 1962).

57	 Public / -onseuilor, Andlira Pr,iJe.h v NiriudinuTh Snr,unut 'hadravv,; AIR 19(1) AP 282, 285.
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The Food Adulteration Act need not specifically authorise any person
by virtue of his office as food inspector because in construing s 15 of the

General Clauses Act, the sanitary ins pectors would be deemed tobe a class

Of officer ,, generally by their official titles.-59 The general authorisation in

favour of inspectors to institute prosecutions for offences under Prevention
of Food Adulteration Act even prior to the amendment of s20(1) by means

of the Il tification by heroin Government, dated 7 September 1959, is valid,

sice it is in consonance with s 15 of the General Clauses Act.- 9 Such general
n 

appOintillClSt differs from appointment as J1cAOfl 'l Jes9;I1at7, which IS

appoiflhIIleilt of a person as an individual as opposed to a person as a

member of a ciass.'°
It is 

nut neeessar that appointment of clect(on officer under Bhar
l'anellayat Election Rules, should he by name; and it is proper to appoint
block development officers by name to function as election officers-6'

Food inspector authorised b y Belganin Borough Municipal Council to

institute prosecutions under s20(l) of the Prevention of Food Adulteration

Act, denotes geIlerll a11
thcuiSatiOflf2

A notificelionby official designation appointing a uclge of the small causes
court, Delhi, as a tribunal under (lie Motor VeIcles Act 1939, is ioi invalid° 5. 

\\ lien a statute iiierelv prescribes an authorit y colnpctent for the purpose

of filing a coniplaint or institution of 6 prosCCutiOfl a general authority ill

favour of 11.1 officer or class of officers with regard to oflences covered by

the some Act would be held valid.6'
The 'person to be authorised' under s 20(1) of the Prevettuon of Food

Adulteration Act can he a person who is authorised by virtue of his
designation or the office he holds. Hence, a general authorisation of all
the food inspectors in the form of a resolution by a municipal council has

been held va1id. 6 Similarly, an authority under s 20 of the Minimum

Wages Act nced not h	 m	 mLie appointed by name. I-Ic may he appointed only by

of fice.&

	

58	 Ihid; SJanardliana FaQ a- K P,iiiI Reddi' 1933 Cr U 248 (Al').

	

59	 5b3	 an A[u(1iukoniar' V-9,110 of Kejas hi (lObs) ILK 2 Kcr 55, 1968 Ker U 525, 1965

Cr U) 1334, 1')68 KLT 909, 1969 Mcd U 272 (Cr), AIR 1968 Ker 330; 
Food Inspector

(6:j 'ulini9GO KLT 631, (1969) ILK 2 Ker 111, 117-I8 (appointment as food inspectors

may be n',idc of p i rlicular individuals by name or of incumbents of particular office as

s,snitcrv or health inspectors)

	

69	 lass! Ac,1 ssjsitio11 OffJce:' i',\lst ILsIsini Rai AIR 1971 Or i 71, 74, (1970) 36 Cut LT

1063 15).

	

(' 1	 il!'7; 11.ss,sss K/sass v 5 5 s1' -Djs'AA'isiI 01/ices AIR 1963 rat -116.

	

62	 L,s\Taa S/ta Jlaos JOn v Stale f,\,'i"ss' AIR 19s ' 7 Slvs 33. (1966) 1 Siys U) 599.

.11/510 Tj't lIt (is Ltd s' 3Lsnoicsr hal (1965) ILK 2 Pun) 751.

	

(,1	 Oiss Sss'arop iSi,stc 1970 A'tl 19K Sc. 1'7L All Cs 1137.

	

o3	 SOle o17 so's' s' D,szs,sss',s AIR 1993 sl ' 157, (lOoS( I 'Or U) 755.

	

sO	 ,l1 s ,',O,Ci Tea 1:9/a 10 1 5,s,iu 31,1; ,J,s All 1 "Sn Ti 16; Lkjusci1s Si/,sr,sn, /ls,s' 1/la /s' of

Ali, 10 '7 Ni vs 33; It" i (lrp;; of 1,,l1a. 1 i,s,:r;iS t. . Irs isO 095121 Al K I 960 Mad

1,1; SsO/'as 3,50 3 lu/is uA s,zaaisuIs s 1/ta to AIR 1068 tIe 370.
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On a consideration ofss 2(1) and 13(1) of the lmrnoal Traffic (Prevention)
Act 1956, it is clear that the special officer under the Act must he a police
officer and the appointment may also he by designation and not by name,
as provided for under s 15 of the Genccal Clauses Act.67

When a special judge is appointed to try an offcnce under $ 165, IPC, the
sessions judge or assistant additional judge or assis tant sessions judge may
Lie appointed by virtue of his office and not necessarily by name as per s 15
of the General Clauses Act.It provides that a power to appoint any person
to fill any office or execute any function can be conferred either by name or
by virtue of office and as such appointment of members of the claims tribunal
under the Motor Vehicles Act, conferring powers to all district judges and
additional district judges, is valid .69

A resolution passed by a municipal council authorising a certain
municipal prosecutor to institute prosecutions under the Prevention of Food
Adulteration Act is a valid authorisation under s 20(1) of the Act .7°

When sanction to prosecute could be given only by the district magistrate,
the inspector of supplies had no authority to report in respect of offence
under s 15 of the Rice Milling Industry (Regulations) Act 1958.'

Where the State of Madras, in consultation with and with the concurrence
of the High Court, issued a notification appointing district magistrates
generally by virtue of their office as assistant sessions judges, it was held that
such appointment was perfectly valid and did not violate the provisions of
art 233 of the Constitution, and that even with regard to the successors it was
valid as it was issued after consultation with the High Court, as under s 18,
General Clauses Act, it is sufficient for the purpose of indicating the relation
of a law to the successors of any functionary or corporation having perpetual
succession, to express its relation to such functionary or corporation.72

So also, in view of the provisions of this section, the Central Government
can, under s 3(a) of the Public Premises (Eviction of Unauthorised
Occupants) Act 1958, notify in the Official  Gazette the appointment of
gazetted officers as estate officers under the Act.73

67	 Rasik/,ilhlanilal i'State of Gujarat 1967 Cr LJ 1105 (Guj).
68 AdikandSatpaihv vState 1967 Cr Ij 388,82 Cut LT 917, AIR 1967 On 31.
69 Anirudh Pro A-ash Ainhasta v State of Bihar AIR 1990 Pat 49, 54.
70	 Laxiiian5itar.7n1 Ri, i5t.ite nih tisori'(1%6) I M s U] 369, AIR 1967 Mys33, (1966)5 UR 745.
71	 State of Orissa v IJLsrain Pat'/AIR 1965 Oii 159,31 Cut U] 269.
72	 Rc' Rilzii,s,in,C7ie//jarA1R 1957 Mad 351; f'ul'Iici'rosccutor vSliaikJi Shari/AIR 1965

AU' 372.

73 .'louiIya G/?,iiiclra vS/ak' 01/leer AIR 1964 Tri 9 (for appointment by virtue of Office);
il fIi.cani Th;a/',i/, i'S/ale of Goja rat AIR 1968 SC 432; GA rain Kijilo Sizi'Ii V Liectiozi
Goin;nr AIR 19(,8 Mani 84 (a general authorisation in favour of a particular class of
officer" to at appears however, to he valid); 9iihl'iian Alijfhukujnirij, v State of
Keral,, AIR 1968 Ken 330 (there seems to be no bar to the appointment of an y persona
c/is l e, 7.1/a by official designation); NewIndia Assiirancc' Co, & inl'ai i' ,\ Ia/il Dei-i
AIR 1969 511' 100, S/a/c' of Tripura r Asha Ranjiz, Sa/,,i AIR 1930 'Fri 1.
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Pours AND IUNCflON.\RUS	 s 15

Ihe appointment of the district election officer as the electoral registration
officer in exercise of the powers conferred is Valid under s 13A(1) of the
Representation of the People Act 1951  Such appoin(mcnL can be made by

name or otMY`
On supersession of a municipalily under the Bengal Municipal Act 1932

(as applicable to 'Fripura) the administrator appointed a person as a sanitary
inspector and empowered his to act as food inspector. When the inspector
ezas prosecuted for taking bribe, it was held that the administrator was
competent to give sanction under n 6(1)(c) of the Act. Under s 5 of the General
Clauses Act, sanitar y inspectors could be appentcd by virtue of their office
and it was not necessary that their appointments should he made by their
names. The mere delegation of powers o the sanitary inspector to be
exorcised as food inspeclor does 001 take away the power of the

administrator to dismiss him. 75

3. SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS

A police officer in charge of a division can he appointed as a special police
officer for the purposes of a special Act .7

A chief group officer 01 ,1 certain hank was appointed to act as liquidator
Of a co-operative society. After he ceased to he the chief group officer,
another person, who succeeded him assumed the functions of the liquidator.
The objection that the latter was not appointed as liquidator was overruled
in RifJarA1niiifahLurkJia7 v Razithliau Aaraiyu7!

As required by the Land Acquisition (Companies) Rules 1963, framed
unler the Land Acquisition Act 1594, the state government had appointed
a land acquisition committee before it issued a notification under s 4. One,
DR Master, had worked as a special land acquisition officer at Baroda
from 0 December 1961 to 29 April 1965. On February 11, he was appointed
to officiate as special land acquisition officer, I3aroda. On 1 October 1963,
the government wrote a letter directing hnil to hold an inquiry upon an
application moved to the government requesting it to acquire certain lands.
The letter pirportcd to state that he was authorised separately to perform
the functions of the collector and that on such a uthorisation, he Vi)ut0 he
compctent to make the inquiry. On the same day, the to v e rnm e 1t issued
o notification under s 54) authorising Wm to perform the functions of
collcctor within the t)istrict of liarodv l-1ovevcr, on Ii October 1961 the
government issued another notifica Lion snperscdin; the notification of I
Octoi:cr 1965 and authorising all special land acquisition oft iccrs ii the

71	 Ctkjao7 K;;iIoSn:l; 1 55 11n Co,'inunr.'\!k 1 0 M $la;u 5.1.
75	 d,'•jf,	 17;i; , i;n;i i AIN iSiinj.nrn Sda 100 Cr 1.] 69, 1117 lC'i) 1$ I
76	 .5/i/cot c;iJir,e i Ba; Radii,, (1965)9 Guj 1.17 775, (19'?7) 1L11 Gut 1046, 1054.
77	 .\l IS I''55 Nag 262-63, 1555 Nag Ij 64) (DO).
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State to perform the antions of collector under th^ Act within the area
of their respective jurisdiction. On 10 October 1963, the said DK Master
had addressed h3ltcr1; to the persons concerned to supply him the
information in connection with the inquiry in his hand. On 22 October
1963, he issued notices to 27 owners of the land proposed to b' .-cqiiircd
but only 10 of them had appeared before him and he recorded their
statenwrits on 31 October 1963. There was, thus, no doubt about the fact
that DK Master was instructed by the state government to hold an inquiry
and to submit his report.

A one-man claims tribunal under s 110 of the Motor Vehicles Act 1939
can he created by designation. 7S

It is in this context that the expression 'specially appointed' came to be
interpreted by the Supreme Courtin AbdulHussaib Tay7bali vSt1eofGL7rat7

The contention was that, though DK Master held the inquiry and made
the report, he had functioned not as collector but in his capacity as the
special land acquisition officer, and therefore, the notifications under ss
4 and 6 were invalid. The argument was that r 4 does not define the
word 'collector' and, therefore, the word 'collector' must mean the
Collector of the District. Secondly, that even if DK Master was appointed
as collector as defined by s 3(c), his appointment as collector was not
valid as he was not appointed to perform the functions of the collector.
It was said that the notification, dated 11 October 1963, did not specially
appoint DK Master but was a general notification authorising not only
DK Master but all the special land acquisition officers in the state
appointed not only before the date of the said notification under s 4 but
those who would be appointed in future as well. The argument, therefore,
ultimately resolved itself to what is the true meaning of the words
'specially appointed'.

Speaking throughjM ShelatJ (as he then was), the court held:

our view those words simply mean that as such an officer is not a
collector and can-not perform the functions of a collector under the Act,
lie has to be 'specially appointed', that is, appointed for the specific
Purpose of performing these functions. The word 'specially' has,
therefore, reference to the special purpose of appointment and is not
used to convey the sense of a special as against a general appointment.
"File  word 'specially' thus connotes [he appointment of an officer or
olficers to perform functions which ordinarily a collector vould perform
under the Act. It qualifies the word 'appointed' and means no more than
that he is appointed speciall y to perform the fUlldi011s entrusted by the
Act to the collector. It is [thel appointment, therefore, which is special

TS	 i/ui iii v ,cj1,,,i,,1i, 00ii(196() (S l'uni LR (D) 51, (1905) ILR2 Puuj 751, 757-59.
79	 AIR i',i(S SC 432,9 Giij LR 243, (1968) 2 SCJ 425, 1196Sl I SCR 507
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and not the person from amongst several such officers. Besides, section 15
of the General Clauses Act provides that where a central Act empowers
an authority to appoint a person to performm a certam tuncliun, such power
can be exercised either by name or by virtue of office. There would,
therefore, he no objection if the appointment is made of an officer by
virtue of his office and not by his name. Therefore, even if the meaning
of the word 'specially' were to be that which is canvassed ... the
government could have issued separate notifications for each of the
special land acquisition officer authorising them individually to perform
the functions of the collector within their respective area of jurisdiction.
Instead of doing that, if one nctification were to he issued authorising
each of them to perform those functions there could be no valid objection.
Such a notification would have the same force as a separate notification
in respect of each individual special LA officer. Such a notification 'could
mean that the government thereb y appoints each of the existing special
LA officer to perform the functions of the collector within their

respective areas...

The court also found that the distinction between appointing one as collector
and anthorisie, one to perform functions of the collector was without any
differ c ncr'.

Lnipowcrnicnt of a listed second class magistrate to try cases
under the Opium Act was held to he special empowerment within the
meaning of s 39 of the Criminal Procedure Code 1898 (s 32 of the Code

of l973).°
When a predecessor subordinate judge had been appointed assistant

sessions judge, his successor, unless appointed in the same capacity as
assistant sessions judge, cannot try a sessions case.

The power conferred by name or by virtue of office empowers the
individual, specially as holder of office for the tiniebeing, to issue search
warrants under s 6 of the Bomba y Prevention of Gambling Act lS97.s2

Sec.ion 16. Power to appoint to include power to suspend or
dis;niss—Vhere, by any [Central Act] or Regulation, a power to
make any appointment is conferred, then, unless a different intention
appears, the authority having [for the time being] power to make
the appointment shall also have paver to suspend or dismiss any

person appointed [whether by itself or any other authority] in

exercise of that power.

SI)	 .iILn;a 15151 Enj'ea'r AIR 1924 .1ad 256, 24 Cr LJ 346 DB(.

S	 33. d/ 1, ;( c5,. AIR 1941 51:1 5)	 41 SP3 555) 62

52	 injiii L'5......C/'jjjj,' 	 I -Oj;e 33ju1SrjL AIR 1933 SC 1532-34; .ppR':n5

1-nTrr'r i 33ualniru 33N/uzri:i; J33;t AIR 1543 LR;;i 133 49 C u 165,49 Born I IS 335;

	

I 3'!;;' 53151513 5J 133, 41 Cr 21 	 (PB).
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1. POWER UNDER THE SECTION

(a) Power toTerminate—Necessary Adjunct of Power to
Appoint

It is now firml y established that the power to terminate 'ervice n ,i 11r.eu.aIV

adu net of the power of a pp tintinenl and is exercised as an incident to or

cn: .eluen ce of that power,	 though r'insti tell tent of an Cull . vu'e 111.1%,

not necesarilvfollow whenever il' teruuiii,itioii ui ei vie' is d'clared to

be a null it v 'The p wer to terminate (b y 's I ui In ra 1k' and a a i iw cssa iv

seqtiencc! from the power to ci cate. 'this puss ci cannot be delegated to an

authority subordinate to the appointing authority. 55 In ether words, the

authority to call such officer into being necessaril y implies the authority to

terminate his functions. 87 An implied power would really he in conformity

with s 16, since the law abhors a vacuu in and looks forward to tracing

some valid source of power for the working of i I II, tit utions. 88 I lowever, the

power to make rules would also include within it the power of dismissal.5'
Again, when all appointment to be valid requires its confirmation by an

	83	 Lc'hli, i/ Si (ia/i id,,,' I ,iii'ini i' Dr ('usia, Ii.ui-c.'i tin .!.iu i.,çni ,ç Otlio 'r (I 'it's I I SCR 120,
AIR 19is6 SC 334, Kulaur l'en ,oujJ Ra3 .oapp.un Aii ,un,!r v Kit/ar 'elicit ii ,',Ia,I/i ii

1949 OCR 567, AIR 1950  I-C 1111; ,uvc'rrul ni; An(1,oiis' LJIt'sscso Ia/in, All/i r
.4çra United Aft/t,  AIR 1931 All 72; I .r,s I,', ii Al n/c. '; e iFs! ,'l ,çi'nci- C, 1.1,1

t ['ren,an.incI.i ,'-,i/,.0 AIR 19 15 Cal 824; R,,in,r. tiara, Vault, t Al rut Visit; 16 Nl,i,l I
I'm, AIR 1924 71a,l 51-1, ,Sit,e,i,Ir,I vA1n;.ii (7,an124 Ott 77'I, Ail 194' Pit 118; t)rItu,I
(,.ji,iii,/ , ('/r,,,ue/I,'r; Ai,r,,A.'Ii,'Ir.i (ri,, ,'o.,Ii' AIR 1963 Sc 2)2, 294'8r 19n8 I it' IC
22. (1968) 2 SCJ 171 1usd ..1 t II' r'unj.,lr (;c'iu'r,)I Clausc's A.) 1898)

/ii,,'%ci	 .41.r.'r,c:.i/ Sits'!; l'' I I,,it' IC s''I, 90 -iS,75 I'uir1 Lk
(14 297 (III).

, if P/hj Ju U;J,'r;,uA;;',: I' i/I/I. I/i/hi' (1')7l ICR I C''! 	 -s (Fl)) 972vit
t', i % I 02')'). )C)/l) II RI 101 5s3Ill)

	

(Sc	 Ibid.

	

87	 //c''A,'tt l-is;iir,'cii,3: (di llc,rPiic'tir\IR I 1 ) 773C 227, 1977 I it' IC 1s. 11977)4 9( C
477, I"77 F'J 70h (AC)

	

83	 .-)'. ' .u1i ,tI,;h;i, L',Ico'isii, t ,\,u?ci 1/1/,? V,,,1 I / 173 Ic! ' IF 9)1, 1'1	 Al) IJ

	

59	 1/us, Vir,uin (ic/it	 ,f,i1c' '1 (-'It,, l',,i,l,'sI, AIR I 14 77 All (, 1977I it' IC 92	 97;' All

WC 21

4 5,6



I'UWEIn AN(' 5USd CN .\RIEU	 s 16

authori tv other than th,i t which made the ap ointment, it is the contirming

authorit y which would have the power to dismiss or suspend the

appointee. 911

A seasonal clerk appointed b y the assistant registrar, district cane officer
can he informed by the secretary of the cane development office that his

work \vO5 over, and such cases did not need termination orders from the

ippoiiiting authorilyH
The officer-in-charge, Agarlala rationing authority, having been lawfully

empowered by the notification dated 7 March 1986, his o7der suspending
the appointment of the petitioner/respondent so far as the fair price shop
was concerned, was held to be correct and regular.92

if a legislative act or an executive decision on policy matter voiates any
Constitutional guarantee or has the potential of Constitutional repercussions
as enorcement of an assured right, which is under the rule of political
question, then the court should not abdicate its duties for ii pholdiiig the
provisions of the Constitution. 1-lowever, in the case in hand, the removal or
Wsinissal of respondentl by the President of India on the recommendation
of the then Prime Minister of India, diet neither offend nor infringe any
lu ida mental or Constitution mandate. Even the said respondciA 4 did not
challenge his removal or dismisal. Undoubtedly, the prime iuiiUlster has
the prerogative whether to keep or remove any of his colleagues in the
cabinet or council of ministers. As mentioned earlier, in the absence of the
impugned removal or dismissal order passed by the President of India, it
cannot be said whether such remova or dismissal was based on some
extraneous considerations. Therefore, the judicial scrutiny or review is not
at all warranted in this case. 93

By reason of s 249 of the Andhra Pradesh Paiìchayat Raj Act 1994, if a

sai;'aiidi is removed from his office, he stands disqualified to contest the
election. Such a consequence is not provided for in a case where the General
Clauses Act would be attracted. The procedure applicable in such a case
must be followed for that purpose, but not the procedure which would not
only remove him from his office, but also entail other penal consequences.
Section 249 is a special provision in terini of which, when a 571fviI2cIi is

removed from his post, he is also disqualified to contest the election. he
same is not the case where a person in-charge is removed in terms of s 143(3)
of We Ai1dhra Pradesh Panchavat Raj Act coupled with tie pro\ iioiis cf
the General Clauses Act. In the instant case, therefore, it was held that for
the purpose of removal of the appellant from the office of the person in
charge, the procedure under s 219 of the Panchavat Act had no .ipplication.

ci)	 T cU,'ee v 5 ,'orniani.k Seu .\1R 001 SC	 5-57, l*1) I iLl (CC, (iCel) 2

sC'. 1.

51	 I5;j,'/i KtioiUr v Djstrf,1 Canc QCic,'r(1991) 1 Ci'll)EC 233, 211.

92	 Cik' /ir;piuu 32 Go' IG,i;'i/i (7,,ikrib,'ri, AIR ACI Giiu 70,73

"3	 L'i;'.it I,.,j !11,izi,!i,f32 !tn'r U Po'si,'n/ ofind/a ,C Ors AIR 1993 Raj 1'}1.
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and the procedure that could be involled was onl y in erms ot tlte Gcncra
Clauses Act read with S 143(3) of the l'anchavat Raj ActY

Where tho power to appoint asistailt accountants in the treetirv
been transferred b y the stale ovenuneul to the deputy coissioner,
has held that the deputy commissioner was not acting on behalf of sLh'

government while making the appointment aiid that he himself was Ii ic
appointing authority25

A power to terminate may, in the absence of restrictions express or
implied, be exercised subject to the conditions prescribed in that behalf by
the authority cornpeten[ to appoint2 6 In each case, therefore, the court has
to see whether the relationship between the employer and the employee is
dominantl y contractual or statutory. 9 ' Since a power to appoint ordinarily
implies a power to determine the emplo yment, it would necessarily follow
that if the post of assistant settlement commissioner was created by the
Central Government and the expenditure in connection with it was to be met
out of the funds provided by the Central Government, then it would be the
Central Government alone which was competent to make appointments to
the post and in fact, if the sL,iie government purported to accord d1iCtiOIl to
the creation of one post ot assistant settlement commissioner, that was
merely for the purpose of regularising its own accounts procedure, because
the amount of funds for meeting the expenditure in connection with the
staff for this work was made available by the Central Government to the
state government and it was the state government which was to disburse
the expenditure out of that amount . 9S Similarly, an auditor of a government
company, appointed by the Central Government, can he dismissed by the
Central Government alone, so as to disqualify him from the membership of
the Lok Sabha, under art 102 of the Constitution, on the ground of his being
a partner of the firm functioning as auditor. 99

The expression 'termination' may no doubt, in ordinary parlance be
given the widest meaning of termination including one for misconduct.
But in the light of the various rules and the practice prevalent, the said
word has come to be restricted to contractual termination unconnected
with any idea of pu nishnieni for misconduct. The standing orders made
by the Mysore State Road Transport Department have made a clear
distinction between termination of the first character on the one hand

94	 } i v 1 zcl Il l 'cl 1 A. it. R.i (tin v 31,i I,' LIecti, ni con;mc Cmernnenf ci .4 cObra Pr,c,IeOi,
Ili ,lc'i,il',iel C ( ). AIR 2)1)1 Al' 354 (I)))).

93	 f1c	 .tl.iini Bec Since; AIR 'itS ICing 23.

vi)	 HI iln,c:iv J)/iic( Bun!, ,1z,e 114'41 3 SCR 55, AIR 1*1 SC InS).

97	 lneli,m Ii,iitue ,,!FeJii,Iii)v	 ti.n.o iu :Ii Si hr ii?;;/ 75 I'c1 IR (D) 297, (1973)

hR 2 [Ic) C
'Ii Lie, ii led;, v Cur/',;hh ul AIR 1972 SC e41, 1 0 75, [[i IC 390, (1975)

5CC (1 ,iI') 55, 1975 Cur Lj 197, (1975) 1 Scrv 1.11 398, (1975) 3 5CC 635, (1975) 1

SC) 351.
'')	 1; lIe-n; v Sinker, J'ris,,j C,7,e'Oa/(19d3) 67 CWN 358, 5ob—u9.
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and removal or dismissal for misconduct on the other. The former is dealt
with separately in Standing Order U and the latter is in the succeeding

orders relating to punishmentAct has been enforced so as to avoid supertluity of
The General Clauses 

language in statutes wherever it is possible to do so. This section would

appl hn

e a different intefltiofl does not appear in the relevant Act to
y w

which it is sought to he applicd, because it has codified the well wlderstOod
rule of general law, viz, the power to tcrmmate flows naturall y , and as a

necessary conscquCucC from th	
rde power to create. In other wos, it is a

necessary a djunct of the power of appointme
nt and is exercised as incidental

to or a cnnsCuenCe of that power. - 1 he authority Lo call such officer into

being necessarily implies the authority to terminate his functions '"hen their

exercise is no longer necessary, or to ren
l ovethe incumbent for an abuse of

those functions or for other causes shown. 3
 11 makes no diflerence that the

appoiniincnt\ as made with the advice of another bod y , since even in such
b y hi m

a case, the appointing authority can dismiss a person annointect m

though with the advice of another authorit y
." Of Vourse, the distinction

l -

et\VcelT the holder ot all otfice of profit uiu.ler the noverIltiTelit and the

liolrier if a 'vice wider the ouSt be 
,Tl\V,T\S borne in mind.

The govcrnnient could appoint the presideili l'h tnr 
fir pal coniiiiittCe

and it has the power to ctisnliss him in jalun'.0 & Kashniir.'

(b) Power to Suspend
SuspcfliiOn means issuing an order that so long as the cnntr,1CL of ernplOyIlleITt

subsists	
the employee is dismissed, he must not disehaige

and uiltil	
his

duties. The appointing authority has the power to suspend an employee.8

1	 Devraj Urs v CejieralAi11MiA'l' h1pWV' alsO Kohl 
7'i Cr'rp'ti AIR 1971 6lys 99. (1970)

2 Mys U 496, 1971 Lab IC 461.

2	
tite of Kora],1 v VI'P ,\f,iliazi?flIcd Kiinlii 1970 Scrv LII 569-70 (DO).

3	
kavarap/'Jfl vh/a,lh.JVizlTTh1 1949 1CR 667, 669, AIR 1950 PC 14ti;JosOPhJOl1 
of Tra,ancl,lr' ochni AIR 1953 Tr & Coch 130 (principCS applicable to rules 01

bus;ncss); Kanta Doii v 56Cc o1K.7p1lll11i 
AIR 1967 Rai 134; PnidiOt Kronar ' Uhicf

AIR 1957 SC 25Justice, Un/culls	
5; Union oflni/ia

Ju	
VJ3o'fl7lflC,1r55h AIR 1962 Raj 244.

1	 7(0 

of ,'tss,itn v Kr;p1 A'.ilh Sirius AIR 1967 SC 459. 462-63, (1967) 2 '-,C1 Sf7;

1 everTin); Kripail.ItIl Sinai v Stile of 
,lsn17 'MR 1959 Ass-,111,1 101 (wri A5I11

Elementary Education Act 191').

5	
0 [Son v Sankari r.jsid Gliosa/ (191,31 67 C WN 555.

(	 00)1111/' ir A,i (Ii V Ci i'ii iriieIi I rf J.inifli U ( kay/ I ii ir AIR  1956 &K 9; Dr I-Sn tap 5ni.'I
Id a SCIV,T ut

V Stile , '1 1 'oil/aL' A III lOsS 'ii i 2)6 (15 
v era ninl I 6.1 p wc In suspe 

he it)

-.	 uuuf1Jc	 .\,uola	 °.'1.If'''1 
v5t,it i ''t bjij.irAlR 1)35 11it I 1, 134 (1)0).

5	
(na" ,,lInja' nlki'fi1t/I 19725c1V P35,34110) (Dcl); .\'lrJSiIl5II1 hiutr.JiJ'

AIR 101 Cal 225,61 CnN 129, Dr Pr.C.1/' SinclI V 551(0 ,,if1n5,1LiMl i0

l';uu 2)5, (0'J ILlS 2 Pun; 1,42 ;nI;. rceco;rl ,u; uu,licr t','iu;t in Dr Train'

v 5". 'tO 'f ['iz;	 I' AIR  1as-I SC 72; tallow in,; I'i ., di,') Kuii 1 Jr /3cc C	 67,.'ct 1;;

c,i/nuit,i AIR 1956 SC 255. 	
.	 4
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S 15	 13 C5\ s C.as.\ L,' s,:s ACT

The appointing an thori tv can suspend the apoi tee pend
departmental proceedines or even alter their completion. hut eSeftiw ul
power to suspend with retrospective ctlect is illegal.

Section 16 has no authorit y br withholding emolunicii Is ol a suspcioin I
employee)' Nor does s 16 vest in the appointing authority the power to
withdraw an y part 01 emoluments of the emplo y ee during his
suspension. 12

Under s 10(2) of Shri Kameshtvar Singh Darbhanga Vishwavidyalaya
Act 1952, the Chancellor empowered to appoint a Vice-Chancellor for a
certain term has also the power, under justifiable circumstances, to suspend
or dismiss him.13

When,' suspension is not punitive, it can be brought about by an authority
subordinate to the appointing authority)4

The pover to suspend, vested in the power to appoint, has nut been
taken away by any provision of the Punjab Tehsildari Rules.15

2. APPLICATION OF SECTION TO THE APPOINTED AND
NOTTO THE ELECTED

Section 16 applies only when there is no different intention in the relevant
statute. A different intention manifest in ss77 and 90 of the United Provinces
Uttar Pradesh District Boards Act 192216 would exclude the application of
this section.

When an office is controlled by the provisions of an Act and when that
office is not an office at will, for example, an elective office created by an
Act with no provision for removal by vote of no confidence, s 16 will have
no application to such an 0ffice. 17 But, when the provision for renewal by
no confidence exists, the provisions of s 16 will give the power of removal
to the appointing authority.0

SnnjjKtiiii,irD,i//a i'5i,,' ii/'t'sffic'iigaJAlR 1959 Cal 294; Guru clei'iCir,i in $rivaafj Va
vS/ak' of BtharAIR 1955 Pat 131,134 (DB) (power to suspend contract of service and
power to suspend officer from performing duties, distinguished).

10	 Ilein,i,z/a Kumar v 5,%' Alukhaiye AIR 1954 Cal 340, 343, 53 CWN I (DII).
11	 Gina Shankar v BR Anaiij 1958 Lab IC 1433.
12	 Fu.slu C'haian 7'ali., i' (lObe/or, Di.oiic/ H0091y (1968) ILR 2 Cal 217; (li;a Sh,oiA,ir

S/ink/a v BR ,4nand 1953 lab IC 1433, 1968 MPLJ 604 (DII).
II	 Ac /1 - 11 1,1 ['r,i/'/iiAar .\Jiai',i v C1iinclinr AIR 1972 Pat 393, 395-96.

4	 Sin,, 1110r1 Ghit/c'rjc't v c/ak '1 Or5ca AIR 1966 Ori 150.
IS	 /0;ii;'jiderc;n/, 1551/,'01	 AIR 1968 l'&II 406, 412.
In	 llt, Pn,i Pi>iricf Board AIR 1952 SC 362.

7	 1 IM L1111110 ha/i$ .01/ 1 i/il v Kr,.dus, 16i,, Rim ,11111,1m'ion Ri/u AIR I 552 11,in 21 6, (1982) 1
lh,ui CR sS, (1)82 I Co-(y t.J 149, relying on K,iu,/,i Det i I' SLi/t' ,'iRa1a.ol,an AIR

37 i	 134.
IS	 .Vii.i,aii .\a/r iJci7i/ Reçi,o 	 ( -9'SocieüL's AIR 1983 Ken 130, 1982 RI, I (5)2, (1932)

IS Co-0p 1.) 172.
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1iw section does not apply to the pradliafl of a gram sablia so as to suspend

him pendinS an inquiry against him. 19 The provisiOnS of s 16 of General

Clauses Act are not absolute in terms hut depend upon the provisions in
regulation which empowers the authority to make the

the Act or 
appointment.

Section 16 talks of inherent powers of removal of a person 
0 ppointcd. This

section is not applicable to the person elected to an office.2' However,

spointmunt and dismissal co a person from the post of Deputy Prime

Minister by the President on the advice of the Pnme Minister is purely a

political issue and is a ma
of the Prime Mbisier'S preiogatiVe.2

I o\vcver, if the gOvCmment nominates an official or non_official on the

booth ci ,:tirectorS, it ho c the inherent power to revoke thee 	 same under s 16

ol the General Clauses Act.2 
I

Section 16 clues not apply to the constructio n of the business riles framed

under art 166(3) of the Constitution, but the principle is applicable even

apart from any
 statutory provision.21 Though it has not been specifically

mentioned in r 16 or r 2(2) of the lekhpals service Rules that the assistant

collector shall be empowered to dismiss or remove a 
Lck/lJoJJafld though

the provisions of s 16 of the General Clauses Act will not apply to the

intel prel it ion of the rules made under art 30) of t
he Constitution , the

principle underlying s lb canbe applied to the interpretation of the Lckhpal
Service Rules 1953, and it was held that tile assistant collector ho was

specificallY authorised to appoint a LCkhJAJJ must by implication have also

been authorised to dismiss or remove the Lekbpal from serv1ce. 2 The

provisions of this section are not intended to abrogate the right of natural

justice when action is taken affecti n
g the civil rights of a citizen. 21,

Uniter S14(3) of the Assam Elementary Education Act 1962, the power of
appointmeit of an elementary school teacher is vested in the assistant

secretary, though the power has to 12
exercised on the advice of a committee

constituh'd under s 16 of the Act. The appointing all 	
is therefore, the

assistant secretary , and advice of 
'he committee is mere recomincfldahbon2?

Section lb has no application to the cancellatio n of selections made by a

selection committee.28 Similarl y
, a seasonal clerk appointed by the asst

regts.rar or district cane oIliccr can be informed by the secretory ot the cane

	

1')	 l(i1'u AOfl,7i0 
Cir ' SD() AiR 1)0' All IsO.

	

20	 I7azicI 51., ui ,ji	
Al!( 1901 Born 200, 203

	

2 1	 JC1L 3it/ , IAyi5ir.?r CL'-'' 	 0o AIR 1°°1 p&i-t i-lU, 158 IFO).

	

22	
pu1',,! R.zj lilnud.,ri .Ouo'r v Eroid'i1 whJJJ 'L Cu SiR

	 03 Rs P'i-')5

;i.n' . sai urnou	 jnJij AIR  19  i Del 50, 0'.

	

LI	 /.,'J'iI 'slin v 0a1''i TI , , u l orCjj 13 Ril I, AIR 1903 Tr A Coclu 130 (011).

	

27	 5]). JO.11]? V StaR' 1' ' AU \VR 211 (I IC
19(0 ,.\11 Cr R 151'

7
	19,7 AU 11 71(n 1000 isO

IC 550, 19(0 Cr 1.1 721, AIR iOnS All 207.

	

2	 JO,uiuI 12.1	 iAei.OI,1r ,,1lO,,1itr,tJ)In	 ,ijaij 10,9 Pun) 1,1, 335.

	

27	 31,1, of ,3a;; v kr/pa .V1J A,ju.rAIR +907	
.15'), 1 1 /(7) 2 0( C)

25	 K/O $.'ii.cI.!. v 5,'I,'c1i,'1? D'ui,uu!!," (1972) 1	 1'.	 U 5
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development officer that his work is over and such case:- do na need
termination orders from appointing authority.29

Section 16 of the Act applies, unless a different intention a pear': in tb;
enacti in ii to wI ich it is si m g i it to he applied, and his no appl cation to
c,i5c'oi )eOe,itit)i1 (ii eiiicihi1ioii ul theauIhorn of liii' appointed ai'boiaU'r.
In the matter of application of the princigie of this section to an order
cancelling a licence granted to a docuni;'A writer, it was held that such a
mdci could not he sustained he reason o  h y aach of the print:) pies of na iu: a
justice. 3 ' An arbitrator is not reall y in the1't 'aIionof an r'Jliplo\ ci.' or snviil
of the government, but occupies the poskion of a tribunal or a cisirt.3'
According to the Calcutta High Court, the section has been held ti a n i'l r to
the application for removal of a receiver,' 'Lit the Nacl 	 I-I iTi C
holds that the goner under s 16 would oct enable a court, appointing a
receiver, to remove him. However, refuse) to remove a receiver is not
a ppoi ii tiacn

Thecoinini';sioner havii-ii.ç power to appoint an administrative coini;il(ee
under the Bengal Wakf Act 1934, has also the power to dissolve it.''

1-la y ing regard to the provisions of this section, it follows that the gcsss'er
of suspend n; a government servant is vested ui the a u thori tr -,VI; eh
appoint)' I inn:" But, no resort can be taken to this se1ion when e\press
Power " have been given to some authorit y to impose disniissa Is or
suspensions. 37 The authority entitled to appoint a public servant carries
with it the power to suspend, pending a criminal proceeding which may
eventuall y result in a departmental inquiry against him. This is the general
principle embodied in this section . 3bApplying this rule, it was held in
I.akkliraf Saliirarnda,c v AIR Shal7, 9 that the deput y custodian ol evacuee
propert y has the power to terminate the appointment of the manager in
charge of evacuee property. The principle is that the court must ascribe the
act of a public servant to an actual existing authority under which it would

29	 IA//cs/i Kij,n,ir v Dja:;iel Cute O/J/cer (1994) 1 UPLUEC 233, 211.

30	 A'. tat I/tv,,! v Rr';c,tr,; r, lit 'çislral;inis, Pal/i/a t 1969) 71 Inn) 1,1% 335.

31	 his! In,!,.; li/ni ,0lin!/,' v	 AtIi 1934 Cal 41, o',crra(cd (Al anotherI'm I I, )
0 'N ' I It , ol 11 1;' l/e'ia;.iI I . .V,nd/a/D,; .'\l Ii 1073 Cal 130: A!ai,un iS/it,' AIR 1)53 AU

207; S;v;l,51iai'k.i! main; 'State oi/3,ha7AIR 1*9 Pat 347-49, I°m Biti I.JR 221 (s 16(4)

ol the 1/iliar P/a kfs Act 1948,  so far as wilier of cO l oUr of mr'i;sbcrs o f a Nlajlis is
;,c c; ncr)).

32	 ,\i/',,,;lil c/iou/i:, %blicr v T'rc;ItiIi,, //;;;;r;r .I,/I,'r (1935) ILK 2 Cal 203. 201), ,\1R 1955

NL( (Cii) ')15 (DL)'.
33	 J'SAni,ou ,tri;o; 1/ a ,i,/v-Gc'ner,i/ ;,,',\i,fr;s AIR IOu; Niari 921--5.

k lit i;/i,i a ,\i.a,'ia j .1; ir,, 1534 PLI 531 AIR 1955 NL'C )Tr) 1'5'7.
35	 .'C/, 1 I/iS t 1 'i,;,;;r ol 1lh.iAlIi 1077 Ca  55".

S 111/7/' S;s.'; i ';;' ' 1 PI ilj.il' .\Iii 1o4 SC 72.
3C3"2,A5, (1°52)SCJ 533 , i'n'a'iin;

/ 5>1,,,'! 1St,,!, ,'/;,i/;A,/i,ia:';,r a /i\' h,ju',,rAIIs 1945 All 1')'!.
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S 16

have validity rather than to one under which it woul""  void. The action of
a public authority, considered to he taken in an emergency would include

the making of an order of interim suspension.4°

Afte
r a licence granted under r 5(a) of the Punjab Document Writers

Licensing Rules was renewed twice, the licensee was asked to explain an

allegation of his having obtained the licence on misrepresentation. The
licensee submitted an explanations but without further inquiry the licence
was cancelled. Section 16 of the General Clauses Act or s 19 of the Punjab
General Clauses Act was held not to apply and the cancellation was held to

he sustainable. 41

The power in s 16G(7) of the United Provinces Intermediate Education
Act 1921, vested in the inspector of schools to approve an order of
suspensions will also include the power to disapprove.42

3.THIS SECTION AND ARTICLE 16 OFTHE
CONSTITUTION

The expression 'matters relating to employment', used in art 16(1) of the

Co ils 1ihon, is not confined to initial matters prior to the act of employment,
but comprehends all matters in relation to such employments both prior
and subsequent, and incidental there to, forming part of the terms and
conditions of such employment, such as provisions as to salary, increment,
leave, gratuity, pension, age of superannuation, promotion, and even

termination of employment. 43A service rule inconsistent with art 311 of the

Constitution will be illegal .14

4.THIS SECTION AND ARTICLE 188 OF THE

CONSTITUTION

On a construction of the constitutional provision in art 188 and ss 14,
15 and 16 of the General Clauses Act, it would follow that the
jurisdiction of the Governor under art 185 is concurrent with the person

40	 Vice-Chancellor, J&K University v DK Ran;pal AIR 1977 Sc 1146, 1155, 1977 Lab IC

710,(1977) 2 LU 1; reversing DKRarnpal v L ChancellOr,J&K UnitcrsitYl974 Kash

U 171 (DB).

41	 Ram Dava) vRegisiraroi R jstraticns, Pai.ihi 71 Punj LA 335.

42 Managing Committee, Dayanand Inter College, Gorakhptir v District InsrL . ct0r of

Scliols, GoraAiipur 1981 Lab IC 993 (All).

43 General Manager, Gover:unent Branch Jess v DR b'aiiaP/'I 
AIR 1979 SC 42', 437.

1979 Lab IC 146, (1979) 1 Serv LR 351, (1979) 1 LU 156, (1979) 1 9CC 477, 1979 9CC

(Lab) 39, (1979) 1 Lab LN 324, 1979 Ra 1 dhani LR 209, 1979 OBCJ 9C) Ii, 7979 9crv Ljj

233,38 Fac LR 209, 1978 Scrv LC 290, (197S) 2 SCWR 359, 197a 5L1\0 47 U I979 7

453, Gcncra' .1l1111a;er. Sozit3'r;i Jiafl;a v Ran çachari ,\II iO ' OC 7.

44	 4nu;' hiiih v 5tate AIR 1153 Fesu 24.
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who nia'' be appointed by him for the purpose of administering the
oath to an elected legislator. An authorit y which delegates its powers
does not divest itself of the powers, and can resume them in lull or
in part. 45 In such eases, the option lies with the person required to lake
the oath to choose [lie person before whom he would like to take
the oath. 46

5.THIS SECTION AND ARTICLES 233 AND 235 OFTHE
CONSTITUTION

On reading s 1 6 of the General Clauses Act with art 367(1) of the
Constitution, a different intention appears so far as the interpretation of
arts 233 and 235 of the Constitution are concerned. The control, vested
in the 1-ugh Court under art 235 of (lie Constitution, beiw; absolute over
the district judges, subject only to certain conditions, the power to
suspend them also vests in the High Court and is excluded from the
Powers of the ; veu'nor, Such power would have normally been with
him under art 233 of the Consti totion.' 7 The power to ;1}Dpoi I t a district
judge on probation vests, under art 233 of the Constitution, in the
Governor, though the power to confirm such appointment vests in the
1-ugh Court. 43 The power to remove and dismiss a cli(trict judge
has also to be exercised by the governor in consultation with the
High Court.-l"

Section 17. Substitution of functionarios—(I) in any [Central Act]
or Regulation made after the commencement of this Act, it shall be
sufficient, for the purpose of indicating the application of a law to
C\'erv person or number of persons for the time being executing the

functions of an office, to mention the official title of the officer iii
present executing the functions, or tliit of the officer by whom the
functions are commonly executed.

(2) This section applies also to all Central Acts made after the
third day of January 1868, and to all Regulations made on or after
the fourteenth januar y 1887.

4	 (tijtilnl it V CKI nni ii inn AIR 1975 \Iid 3 ,12,4 l TO-i
46	 .'t!'.'J .iI.,/u,,j,n,,,,/ (lIla i' St, ,k . AlR 1958 SlI' 41, 1957 MILl 81.6.
47	 IA-.Ini	 iC., Iii;); O'iinI ' ,'(in,uI,i/,i,i,i ,tfi-.r,, ,\IIt I'7.l (-))-1 24, (1)73) 1 Cut WK

237. (1973) ILR Cat 13.1.
45	 i/o;!, (uij ,,1i'uii,'i/' ,,n,/ /l.iryaini vSI.IIi'iYIll.u).in.7 AIR 10550 o13, (,21-22, 1975

I iS IC 375, 506 5,'rv I I 15 1); nrvcnilin); ,\jr( ,ii,Ioi !'nn:/, 16i,, iSt.,(,' 1/1,11 (III? (19,.l
It.R I'tnij 121 (II)).

49	 .\Li/,on,n,,u/ I/in 'I/ri 1 , , t,iIt' of A/i/i,i ra.c/,Ir,i AIR 1966	 150, 67 Bmn 1.5
1 7 0 (1)I5.
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SxQPsIs

Scope and Analogy	
465

Reconstitution of Functionary ..............................465

1. SCOPE AND ANALOGY

This section refers to the substitution of functionaries. The following section

	

deals with the devolution of functionaries. - 	 -	 - -
Section 17 is analogous to s 32(2) of the English Interpretation Act of

1889, which reads as follows:

Where an Act, passed after the commencement of this Act, confers a power
or imposes a duty on the holder of an office, as such, then, unless the contrary
intention appears the power may be exercised and the duty shall be
performed by the holder for the time being of the office.

2. RECONSTITUTION OF FUNCTIONARY

If a functionary is constituted of a body of persons, this section would apply

if that body of persons is reconstituted.
In Bhupati Goswami v CR Krishnan' the petitioner was kept in

detention under a detention order made under the provisions of the
Preventive Detention Act 1950. One of the grounds urged by the petitioner
questioning the validity of the order of detention was that the advisory
board, which finally considered the matter, was not the board to which the
case of the petitioner had been referred by the state government.

It appeared from the facts on record that the state government constituted
an advisory board under the Preventive Detention Actby notification, dated
30 May 1961. While the said board was functioning, a second board was
constituted by the state government by notification, dated 15 February 1968.
The petitioner, thus, submitted that when the order of detention was served
on the petitioner on 3 March 1968, the only board that was in existence was
the board constituted under the government notification dated 15 February
1968. On 2 April 1968 when the case was placed by the state government
before the board, this board was functioning. The petitioner's case was
considered by a different board which was reconstituted under the

government notification dated I Ma y 1968, and as such it cannot, according

to the petitioner s be said that the government has referred the matter to this

board within thirty days from the date of detention as required under s 9 of

the Preventive Detention Act.

50 AIR 1969 A&N 14.
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Taking iìtc consideration, all the facts, the court held:

The board that has heard the petitioner's case on S May 1968 is the
reconstituted board and is a successor to the board that was
constituted in the government notification dated 15 February 1968.
Under the General Clauses Act 1897, section IS provides that in any
general- Act or regulation made after the commencement of the Act,
it shall he sufficient, for the purposes of indicating the relation of a
law to the successor of any functionary or of corporation having
perpetual SOCCCSSiOO, to express its relation to the functionaries or
ripold[joos. Section 17 of the said Act also reiers to suhtitutiiin 1

functonarjcs Besides under section 21 of the same Act, where, by
any central Act or regulation, a power to issue any nc/ti licalion, order,
scheme, rule, form, or bye-law is conferred, then that power includes
a power exercisable in the like manner and subject to the like sanction
and conditions, if any, to add, to amend,end, vary or rescind any
notifications, orders, rules or bye-laws so issued. From all these
provisions, it is clear that there can he no valid objection to the present
board considering the case of the petitionei' which was pending ['(—fore
the earlier board.

It is open to the successor authority to continue the work started by the
predecessor authority.

tiy virtue of cl (1) of s 17 an acting district magistrate would he competent
to perform the functions of a district magistrate. 5 Thc right to eject a tenant,
acquired, by the erstwhile board of trustees under the Bombay Port Trust
Act 1879, by giving notice to quit, enured for the benefit of the successor
Board of trustees constituted under the Major Port Trust Act 1963, and the
suit filed by the successor hoard for ejectment of tenant was held
competent.53

Section 18. Successors .—(1) in any [Central Act] or Regulation
made after the commencement of this Act, it shall be sufficient, for
the purpose of indicating the relation of a law to the successors of
any functionaries or of corporations having perpetual succession,
to express its relation to the functionaries or corporations.

(2) This section applies also to all [Central Acts], made after the
third day of Januar y 1898 and to all Regulations made on ii after
the 14 January 1887.

S I	 K Cc'1.iIj Kini::/,i11	 ,C. 1;:;. Tm/,/i AiS I	 Al'
5:	 jfld.iN11fl/ 11/7.7/I /:1//;',7/t hR 2 SIC 'I;

AIR 1959 ..\t' 292, (19SS) 2 .\ndii \VR 211; 5.11j J\tJnl.iI v Hah' AIR 1959
L,il 294.

3)	 1 1,iiO K/.',:/,Jr R.h/J,,1 1,1S,ii iva 1 l'.u:C of I rustccs AIR 1991 SC it, 1S.
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1. Exercise of Functions by	 .	 467
2.. Change in Designation of Successor ....................................................... 468

1. EXERCISE OF FUNCTIONS BY
SUCCESSORS-IN-OFFICE

The State of Madras, in consultation with and with the concurrence of the High
Court, issued a notification appointing district magistrates generally by virtue
of their office as assistant sessions judges. It was held that such appointment
was perfectly valid and did not violate the provisions of art 233 of the Constitution
and that even with regard to successors it was valid as the notification was
issued after consultation with the High Court as under s 8, General Clauses Act,
it is sufficient, for the purpose of indicating the relation of a law to the successors
of any functionaries or of corporations having perpetual succession, to express
its relation to the functionaries or corpora tion5. 51 It is not essential that the same
statutory authority that initiates the scheme should implement or continue it. It
is open to the successor authority to implement or continue the work started by

another statutoly body .55
In a case under the Preventive Detention Act, when there is a change in

the advisory hoard after service of the detention order, the new advisory
board can consider the case pending before the earlier board according to

ss 17, 18 and 21 of the General Clauses Ac t.56
Where a municipality was superseded and an administrator was

appointed, it was held that the municipal council continues to be in existence
and all its powers and duties are exercised by the administrator. It was
further held that s 18 was applicable to the case and the administrator was
the local authority of the municipality within the meaning of $ 2(8) of the

Prevention of Food Adulteration Act 1954.
The powers and duties of the Corporation of City of Nagpur are exercised

by the administrator under s 409 of the City of Nagpur Corporation Act
1948 when it is superseded. The administrator is thus a local authority within
the meaning of s 20 read with s 2(8). Even assuming that the administrator
succeeded the municipal corporation on its supersession, he must he held
to be the local authority b y virtue of s 18 of the General Clauses Ac t.53

54 Re Palo nisarnv (7jetttar AIR 1957 Mad 351

55	 K Cupola Kn.shzi,ii'va v State oiAiiJlii [adeli AIR 1959 ..\I

56	 fJhi,pati Cu., n-a/lu v (7? Ar5hzi.i,nurti 1909 Cr F J 291 MR 19(1) A.on 11

57	 Cu/al' (SiaiiJ r State t1963) ILR 13 R 820, (19(,3) 2 Cr Lj 589, R,tha,,m v

Curj'n 73 Born UI? 344,
58 	 Ro/i.ini,iii i - Corj,n ot (3Ev ,j i\ .jrni- i970 NI,h U olS, 1970 Cr U) 1436, AIR 197i) Born

39-1. R.inipaJi .\1.i,!i: i ,Vaenjr.i .\it/i CliaAra iarti 1958 Cr 1 -j 557. ovci ruling

.i;i;:,.tr,,t,'r, llunr.11, .\lunzi;'a'iti t .51	 ( Cu 1958 (2) Cr Lj 159 (C.I).
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A permission granted by an officer to whom powers have been delegated
by the district magistrate under s 3 of the United Province (Temporary)
Control of Rent and Eviction Act 1947 continues to be valid even during
lime of the successor District Magistrate, unless such successor changes
ihe delega tion.

Where, in one of the mining leases executed by the ruler of a former
state and continued b y stale government after merger, the former political
agent was described as an arbitrator and a dispute arose as to the mode of
computation of royalties, it was held that the petitioner could either apply
to the Central Government in revision under s30 of thevlinrs and Minerals
(Regulation and Devclopmeri t) Act 1957, or take recourse to the arbitration
clause provided in the lease agreement. It was further held that fhe civil
court might ultimatel y have to decide who is the present official who
exercises the functions of the former iolitica1agent for the purpose of the
arbitration clause.60

The Excise Licensing Board, under S 7(2) of the Bengal Excise Ad 1909,
exercising the functions of the collector, has to he substituted for the word
'collector' ill 	 context Of appeals.61

An administrator appointed on supersession of a municipality is
Competent to grant sanction for prosecution under the Prevention of Food
Adulteration AcL.62

2. CHANGE IN DESIGNATION OF SUCCESSOR

Oil November 1952, the President of India, in exercise of the powers
conferred upon him, by art 370 of the Constitution, dealing with respect to
the State of Ta inmu A Kashmir made an Order CO 44, sobstitu tinr the then
existing explanation. in ci (1) of art 370 of the Constitution by the following
explanation, namely:

Eyplan-ii'ion--Ior the purl,oscs of this article, the government of the state
means the person for the time being recognised by the President on the
recommendation of the legislative assembly of the state as the Sadar-i-Ihi'asat

of Jammu & Kashmir, acting on the advice of the council of ministers of [lie
state for the time being ill

In supersession of .111 carlierConstitubon (Application to Jamiiiu A Kashmir)
Order 1950, the President of India promulgated, on ii Ma y 195-I, the fresh
Constitution (Application to Jaitimu & Kashmir) Order 1954,  and while

59	 ALid:i 1,i/ v aIi Pia,,id AIR IsSi) Al! lidS-CS, 1050 All Lj 130
(C)	 .1/sTat.i ha in,! 561C, Ltd v '4.ite ,'/ ( )ric',, ([0(2) ICR Cu! 34S.
61	 Ileni (TJi.mn,j'r,m ,\findal r Lcis,' Liansit ; IJiiard of Asansol AIR 1955 NUC (Cii) -1200.
62	 R.i;nj'.id.i Aiajlii i - ,\9i,'i'n0nudi CiiaA,,oarfv 1963 Cr 1.3 557.
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applying the provisions of art 367 to the State of Jammu & Kashnur, the said
Constitution order added to art 367 and additional ci (4), and sub-cl (b) of
that clause provided that references to the government of the said state shall

he cons trued as including references to the 	 It acting on the advice

of his council of ministers.
The effect was to change the designation of 'maharaja' to that of sadar-i-

rivasat of the State of Jammu & Kashmir. On 24 November 1965, the
President, in exercise of the powers conferred by ci (1) of art 370 of the

Constitution, with the concurrence of the government of the State of
Jammu & Kashmir, made the Constitution (Application to Jammu &
Kashmir) Second Amendment Order 1965 whereunder, sub-cl (h) of ci (4)
of art 367 was substituted by cli (aa) and b) providing that references
respectively to the person recognised as sadar-i-riyasatof Janimu & Kashmir

and the government of that state, shall be construed as references to the
governor of Jammu & Kashrnir. The designation of sadar-i-rij.vasat, too, was

ultimately changed to that of governor.
It is in this background that a contention, in the case of Mhd Maqbool

Damnnoo v State of fan?znu & Kashmir," was raised that the Jammu &

Kashmir Preventive Detention (Amendment) Act 8 of 1967 was invalid as

it was not assented to by the sadar-i-rvasat. The contention was based on
the argument that s 147 of the Constitution of Jarnmu & Kashmir

contemplates the perpetual existence of the sadar-i-rJivaSat and that this

section not only bars the legislative assembly of the state from amending any
provision of that section but also contains another provision that the assent
to an amendment of that Constitution must be given by the sadar-i-riaSat.

The Constitution of Jammu & Kashmir, however, itself contains s 158
which provides that unless the context otherwise requires, the General
Clauses Act shall apply for the interpretation of this Constitution as it applies
for the interpretation of an Act of the state legislature.

The Supreme Court, therefore, repelled the above contention by resorting
to s 18 of the General Clauses Act and held:

By virtue of this Act, if the governor is the successor to the sadar-i-riaSat,

he would be entitled to exercise all the powers of the sadar-i-rjyasat.

There is no doubt that he is the successor...

The court further held:

It is true that the governor is not elected as was the sadari_ri jasat but

the mode of appointment would not make him any the less a successor

to the sac/ar-i -rliyasat. Both are heads of the state.
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it)' "irlue nfs 1i, the governor in the State ofJammu & Kashirur,as the succcsor
Of tht. .jdir-i-riiusat, continues to be the head of government and the change
o desigiia lion ma kcs no difference."

Section 19. Official chiefs and subordinates—( I) In any ICentral
or Regulation made after the corn mencement of this i\ct, it shall

be sot tieient, for the purpose of expressing that a law relative to the
chief or superior of an office shall apply to 11w deputies or
subordinates Iawfull performing the duties o that office in the place
Of their suuerjor, to prescribe the dot Of the superior.

2) Min smion applies ilso to all [Central Act] made after the
third da y of January 18N, and to all regulations made on or after
the frnirtecnth da y of lanuar)' 1867.

\Vhere a superior officer h,i been autlu>rised In perform sonic duties under
an Ac ore i'egulalio'i, a Hni ' irrliiiatc or d.'liiiv ojicer tawitilli prlorniinC
those duties in the l i lace of Ins superior is crIriallv r'iiij'ovcrco ti lcrtiri
the duties of the oflice of ftc superior!'

1.	 Meaning of Section ...............................................................................470
2; - When No Delegation Provided .............................................................471

1. MEANING OF SECTION

'l'his section simply slates that it need nut he made expiess, lint it rather
follows by implication, that the law which relates to the chief or superior of
an office shall apply to the deputies or subordinates lawfull y performing
the duties of that office in the place of their superior. It follov.r; that there
has to be a law for \'(.isting legal authority by inakirig a provision that a
subo;diiic can enter upon the functions ot his superior in the tatteCs
inca pacity or ,ihs',iice, ii soc	 iicli otlur "''niiilitv. 'I In;	 l'ic k':':il

lo'.ii ' n vluch in( , itililv fiiilovs 1'',' the use of the i'spiessiOii
'suc'r'idiiiate la\vfull,' pert;irnuhi l ; Iii" rli!i','5'.'1 Qwt OM 01 W I 1,00 of

Inca sriperoi". Pie ('Si li'.i; kill Ilic \\'otd 'lsivlijl!v' 1;,'-iij'jii'5c5 tim
ci' .	 a liv ci it liii', the .iii.s ircl flak' 1; ' ill iii tin' YS '1 iiC\' ol	 fl'

sir.

Ii	 I)7')''-.r 1,1	 1'75,\l.u,I Ill	 (n
('5	 A'i;z: ,j/ii;z it ii,,';, ,'i in/ri ,\I	 I'" SC [ci,
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Under r 4 of the Delhi Police (Appointment and Recrurtment) Rules 19S0

an additional deputy commIssionel of the police is also one of the appointing

authori ties . By the force of s 19 of the General Clauses Act, he can exercise
lie poweiS cf the deputy commissioner of police. Thus, in i given case,
even an additional deputy commissioner can pass an order of dismissal, if

S 19 of the General Clauses Act is borne in mind.66

2. WHEN NO DELEGATION PROVIDED

The subordinate entering into the real functions of is superior by authority

of law is one tIng, but the subordinate using the powers vested in the
superior without a legal sanction of delegated of authority by the superior
is quite another. The section protects the former but not the latter incident.

Section 7 of the Extradition Act conferred the power of issuing a warrant
for extradition proceedings on the political agent, but when a warrant for
extradition was issued not by the political agent but by another officer
subordinate to the political agent, and there was no provision in the Act for
delegation of powers by the political agent to any other hmchonary,  working

under 1m, it was held by the High Court of Allahabad that the warrant
thus issued by an officer other than the political agent was illegal.6

65	 Run i.cInn v Unon of JnJO t Ois AiR ',, SC 35-55, (195))

67	 Rin Parcas v EmperorAiR 194S All 179.
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